
OVER THE COUNTY.

A irooil corn croj i now sore,

are all jolly. nvv iny; t the
rain.

Hcanlless wheat is the lct crop
this yoar.

Mnnlock is on thcv.av ti a jooil,
fair-si.e- trailing point.

Mrs. William I. an is rciaiiini;
ami paintiiin' lnr house.

Farmers aii' 1'ii-- y harvesting
"priilif wheat aie! u.it- -.

Mil hael Kennedy, m-a- M.inliv, is

having his house painted.

John II. Meeker llil- - I't'cil Very

sii k fur (lie ,ist week or so.

J. A. Ihnuiu-- s, south ol Cedar
Creek, is htlildini;- a line new house.

Jt is a disgrace to the town tin.'

way eomt was ral l ied on at

A Christian church is lt in; Imilt
at South Mend. It !ids fair to he a

line one.

rli :i Iiauer, near Cedar Creek,

has ailded a two-stor- addition to
his house.

The majority of the farmersclaim
that Tin; II is the most newsy
paper in the county.

A Sfl.tKK) Lutheran church is bein
Imilt y the (iermans south mid
west of South Mend.

A. Kaulfenhercr, near Cellar
Creek, enjoys the presence of a new
hahy hoy at hirt home.

A. (iluubitz, near Mnnlock, is
hulldiii' a new brick house, three
stories with basement.

Dr. Kirk of South Mend fell from
a muall shed the other day and is
now somewhat crippled.

Over -- IK) bona fide subscribers
have been added to Til li W'KKKLY

llKK.U.D the past three weeks.

K'emeniber you can (jet Tin-- ;

W'KKKI.Y Hi:w.!.i for a trial sub-

scription from now until after the
election for '!." cents.

Owing to wet weather and a sick
horse, a representative of Tin;
llKK.U.P made quite a visit with
Hon. James Crawford of South
Mend.

Nehawka
We had a good rain last night.
Hot weather prevails; 101! in the

shade.
Wheat stacking has commenced

in this vicinity.
'A. Shrader is going to build a tine

mansion on his farm near Nehawka.
Mob Young shipped seventy head

of line hogs to South Omaha from
Murray Saturday.

I,. K'usterholt.'s line house is

Hearing completion. It is three
stories high. II! by IS I feet.

William M. Tucker has got the
cellar wall laid for a nice house on
his farm north of Nehawka.

The young people had an ice
cream supper at the residence of
J. A. Davis last Saturday night.

On la- -t Saturday, the hottest day
this year, S. M, Davis had to go into
his cave on account of him being
so lleshy.

1,. Young is building a large
barn. Mr. K'obbins is thecontractor
and is one ol the best workmen in
the country.

Misses Mary and Carrie Midwell
of Missouri visited with their
si.-te- r, Mrs. Charles Moedeker, re-

turning home l,M Saturday.
T. I'tilton has been keeping

"bach" for some time, as Mrs. Fid-io-

is vi.-iti- her father at Steele
City. She will return home Satur-
day

T. I'tilton, our popular black
smith, is kept busy repairing
machinery and wagons, lie is a
line workman and can do anything
in iron.

The 1'. M. folks had their quar-
terly meeting at Nehaw ka last Sun-
day. I'rof. George of York college
conducted the services. Hi' gave
them a line discourse

James (iilmorc came over from
near Weeping Water Wednesday
to visit his daughter, Mrs. Aaron
Cox, who lives on S. M. Danse's
farm. Mr. (iilmorc was then' about
two hours, when he fell dead.

The storm blew the corn and
grain down. T. U. Y.

Murray.
Mrs. Win. Morrow is visiting with

her parents in Iowa.

Mr and Mrs. Win. Holmes were
vi.-iti- friends it Kock Mluifs.

Mrs. Archey Holmes of Kock Mlutf
has been visiting fiieuds in Mur- -

Koss Morrow, of Mile (irove
was doing business in Murray last;
week.

Mr. and Mrs. (',. D. Conkey were'
riattsmoulh visitors one day last
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conkey are
with their parents in Mur-- '

r;.y. j

Ircd Crosser has bought himself'
a good top buggy. That means

'

business. i

Young. Sr., and family were
attending church in Murray last
Sabbath.

M ixter iJ lini-hin- g his new house
and will be house-keepin- in about
two weeks.

Howard Young was hauling
lumber lroni the Murray lumber
y ard last week.

Andrew and Coon Morrow are as-

sisting Koss Mi irow of Kii;ht Mile
( ii ove, to har est.

Mi s. Samuel !.il lance and family
ol l'lattsnioiith, are visiting Mrs.
Win. Lout: bridge.

David I'ittman is busy improving
his beautiful home attending to
Ins numerous customers at the ele-

vator.
W in. Dill is busy harvesting hi

has acres of coin and thirty
acre- - of small grain of the best
quality.

M r. and M i s. ( has. l'etersen and
family of I Mat accom-
panied by (irand nia IVtetsoii were
vi.-iti- ng friends in Murray.

( has Carrol has been on the sick
list, hut we are glad to learn be is
recovering under the skillful treat-
ment of Dr. K'eynolds of K'ock
Ml tills.

Dr. Morrow is gaining a large
practice in his new field of labor,
predict for him a bright future, and
hopes in the near future he may
return and practice ainongest us.

D. Mann and family, of Moorbead,
Mamma county, Iowa, is visiting
his I'licle J.egraud Mrown, of Keno-she- ,

and his brother-in-law- , (Jinnee
Conkey and David Young of Mur-

ray.

Samuel I.atta has added to his
many improvements, a new elegant
windmill. Mr. I.atta has been in
the wind mill business for Home
time and has supplied a great many
mills to the farmers in this com-

munity, which gives general satis-
faction.

Chas. and Henry Creamer farm
the Koe Craig place, and have made
many improvements lately. They
have lino acres of good corn and
eighty acres of small grain they
are also (successful feedirs and
have shipped several loads of cattle
this summer at profitable prices.

Chas Manning, our popular young
grain merchant, came here from
Nehawka about 'six months ago
and is operating an elevator. Dur-
ing that time he had shipped 2,1.TO

bushels of corn. He pays strict at-

tention to business, is accommodat-
ing and honest and has the confi-
dence of the fanners.

Mrs. Archey Holmes has returned
from Chillcothe, Missouri, where
sin- - has been visiting her father,
(ieorge Swan. Mr. Swan was an
old resident of Kock Mluifs, and
has many friends in this part of
tlie country, who will be sorry to
learn that he has been confined to
his bed all summer, and from the
nature of the disease it is doubt-
ful if he will recover.

Silas Crosser, is one of the old
laud niarke he has been here for
twenty-liv- e years and has one of the
best farms in Cass county he has
been olfering it for sale, but we do
not think it would be business for
him to do so, a he can command
the highest cash rent, ami he could
not invest his money in anything
that would be more safe, anil we
cannot alford to lose so good a
neighbor.

EiKbt Mile Grove.
O. A. Da is intends going to I, in

coin this fall to school.
Mel t Kay is making a line quality

of cheese at the resilience of James
Hall.

Mrs ! rank McXurlm celebrated
her anniversary Sundav, the LMth

day of July.
Meter Perry went to Wabash to

assist iiis sons, John and Walter
with their small grain.

Iowa Miuford has tended ninety-liv- e

acres of corn and bad but live
days work. Iowa .is one of Cass'
rusllers.

The Murray correspondent w. IS

mistaken when he wrote that Mrs.
F. S. White was sick with the heart
disease.

Any one interested in a good storv
should take the Toledo Mlade and
read the "Political Juno." It is the
finest story I have ever read.

Miss Ivy Minford will teach at
Wabash, Florence Kichanlson at
Cottonwood. Lee Perry at the
Tritsch district, l S. White at Hard
Scrabble. Schools are nearly all
taken for this tail.

Troy Davis and sister Cora in-

tend going to Lincoln to attend
school the coining y ear. Thev are
hanl students and no doubt they
will rise to eminence ere loiig;.uid
be a blessing to their father and
the community in general.

The great campaign is on and the
voice of the orator is heard in the
land. The argument that protec-
tion injures the farmer has always
been a favorite with the free trader,
it has steadily grown in favor and
has been given a decided turn in

the fifty second congress by the at-

tempt to remove the duty fioni
wool, binding twine, and tin plate.
The truth is. that manufactured

especially those which
concern the farmer, are on an aver-

age twenty-liv- e pel" cent cheaper
than in , wlien eighty per c '::t
ol them were made abroa I. That,
now more than eighty per cent are
made at home, the larimr has
been sa e the co-- t ot ocean trans-
portation on tliis eighty pi r cent
and has had the benelit of t iie i ..ie
market their manufacturer ha- - cre-
ated for his produce. That
market is certain at his door and
already taken eighty percent ot n

at and n i n ty-- l vo per ce il of
his corn. That it keeps even pace
with the growth of maiiul ictures
ami will ere long take all his sur-
plus, at a belter rate than he can
get abroad, and ill competition
with the cheap wheat of India and
Australia. In addition to the above
argument, protectionists show that
our free list now embraces nearly
one half of our importations; that
said list comprises all of the arti-
cles which ellect the comfort of the
farmer or poor man, such as sugar,
fruit, rice, tea, coltee and breeding
animals, etc; and that the dutiable
list embraces all the high priced
articles and articles of luxury, such
as wines, liquors, cigars, silks, sat-
ins, glassware, diamonds, linens,
cottons, etc., the duties of which are
mostly paid by the wealth'. The
free trader argues that free raw ma-

terial used in the manufactures is
especially worth of a place on the
free list. Among these he classes
wool, llax, hemp, seeds, iron ore,
pig iron, coal, marble, etc. The pro
tectionists claim that the free list
as enlarged by the act of IS'JO, con-
tains a sul'licent number of these
articles, that those like wool, which
pays a duty, come into competition
with the product of our farmer and
laborers in shops, mines and fur-
naces. That labor is the prime ob.
ject of protection. Protection repu-
diates the doctrine that it is a de-vid- e

for the benelit of the privileged
classes. It rests on the principle
that it operates for the general de-

velopment of the resources and the
encouragement of the industries of
the country. If classes or capital
areemboldened by it to undertake
new ventures or to enter the chan-
nels they would otherwise do, that
is a matter which does not effect
the prime object of protection and
controlled by legislation. It was
not Kngland's taritf legislation, but
her free trade system, which tended
most to sustain her landed aristoc-
racy. Out of the ten richest men in
the United States, nine have accum-
ulated fortune in speculative and
commercial pursuits, other than
manufacturing and one in manufac
lures that had to deal with protect-
ed articles.

So as to trusts. Protectionists
know the facts do not support the
theory that protection leads to
trusts. The worst trust ridden
countries are free trade countries.
Trusts in America are quite fre-

quently the result of Kngland's
genus and capital. The Standard
Oil, Chicago (las, Street Kailways,
Klectric Lighting, Cotton Seed Oil
and others w hich rank as trusts or
combinations, exists in spite of the
doctrines id protection and in no
way concern it. It is by no means
certain that these combinations are
hurtful to the public at large, lor
every one that lindsan existence by
reason of dealing in unprotected
articles ten would exist, tarill or no
taritf. Ji n., Tn 15 Ki: tow.

THE SILVER ISSUE PLAINLY
STATED.

It is said if we adopt the silver
standard we will get more money
for our labor and productions.
This does not foil o w, but, even if it
be true, the purchasing power of
our money will be diminished. All
experience proves that labor and
the productions of the farm are the
last to advance in price. Liven if,
after a long struggl.', wages and
wheat should advance as silver
falls, what benefit does the farmer
or laborer gef: .vone whatever.
He will get more dollars with less
purchasing power. Silver dollars
worth 77 cents in gold will buy no
more food and clothing than 77

cents of our money now. The capi-
talist and speculator can protect
themselves from loss by stipulating
for gold payments. This is almost
universally done now in California
and other silver countries, and is
generally done in all railroad and
othi r securities running lor a long
time. The owner of land and ail
other, property can advance his
price Hs the silver falls. The whole
burden of the policy falls upon
those who depend upon their daily-labo- r

for their daily bread, and tor
the benelit of those who hope, by
cheapening money, to par their
debts with money less valuable
than the money they agreed to pay.

Mut it is said we want more
money to transact the business of
the country. Do we get more
.money by ilcnumeti.ing one-hal- f of
all we have? for the gold now in
circulation is more than the basis

of all the great transactions of
foreign and domestic commerce.
With gold at a premium it would
sink out of sight ami be bought
and sold like any other commodity,
as it was during the war alter the
suspension of specie payments.
We will again have gold for the
capitalists and silver for the people.
The fluctuations will be daily
marked by the premium on gold
No.vboili are on the s une tooting.
You receive sour pay in the h ighest
stan lard of value known among
men. L ii ry dollar of pa per money
whether it be a l ank note or a
greenback or a silver or gold cer- -

IMicate, or a tresiiry note, is Lacked
by the ( ioverninent of the l.'niled
States with ample silver and gold
to nia.o' good its p nun isc, tor when
we now issue treasury notes for sil-

ver bullion we take c ire to get sil-

ver enough to be equal at its mar-
ket value in gold. The gold and
silver notes in which you are now
paid vviil travel anywhere in the
world and ev ery where be received
a par.

If an increase of currency is de-

sired, y oil can have it under exist-
ing law. Senator Sherman.

S.Ws i Virginia postmaster:
''Not long ago an old colored man
came into my place, and after a

inquiries he said:
"Moss, I'se seeking some p'litercal

iutlammation. I reckon you's de
geiiiman whot I gits hit f'um."

"What do you want to know
about, I'ncle," I enquired, "repub-
licans or democrats":-- '

"No sail, boss; hit am neder one
ob dem. Hits did yer cavvn-co-

party, boss, dat I wants to know
about. 'Pears to dis chile, boss,
dey's sumpin mighty exclutiatin'
an' reviviu' to a po' man in dat
party, boss, an' I wants to know the
fust principles."

After a half hour's explanation he
left saying:

"I'se much obleeged, boss, but I
reckon dey aint niiflin fits a nigger
like the 'publican party, an' I ain't
gwine to be foolin' wid no new-

fangled doins,"

r.li;u the administration of
President Cleveland the average
cost in salaries in the pension
bureau of iosuing each pension cer-
tificate was SflM.21.

I'tider the administration of
President Harrison the average
cost in salaries of the issuing of
each pension certificate was $11.10.

If there was economy in the
Cleveland administration it was in
the pensions paid out.

The economy in the Harrison ad-

ministration has been in the sala-
ries paid out to employes in the
pension bureau.

CiKXKk'AL, HlDWiai. makes an
denial of the story that

"he made his money by selling
wine." He denies that he ever sold
grapes for wine-makin- g purposes,

TH- - UR&ULINE

Boarding School For

YOl'NC, LADIKS.

YORK, NEB,
Offers superior attractions to pa-
rents and guardians desirous of
giving their children a solid, useful
and refined education.

l'henew school y ear begins the
first Monday in September.

I he sight is most picturesque
and soluiirioiis. For delicate chil-
dren and grown persons as well,
the pure air of Nebraska cannot be
excelled.

Little girl s are received at the age
ol two years and little Imvs from
hree to five.
The course of study r.ibr.u c- - all

branches of a thorough and accom-
plished education. The utmost care
is taken of health and comfort of
the pupils and their moral and

principals are carefully cul-
tivated.

Special attention given to young
ladies taking- - the ' teachers traili-
ng ami review course."

Non-Catholi- children cheerfully
received if willing t,( conform with
the general regulations.

Hoys under twelve y ears admitt-
ed for general and business educa-
tion.

Hoard, tuition and washing for
ten months SI In.

Piano, violin, vocal culture,
drawing, tine needlework,

typewriting, shorthand and book-
keeping without extra charge.

(ieruiau and practical housekeep-
ing gratuitously taught those who
want it.

The sisters have set apart furnish
ed rooms for adults of delicate and
weakened health wishing to bene-
fit Irom the wholesome and invigor
atiug climate. Mist medical help
alway s obtained in town. Terms

,".' HI per week, including board and
attendance. Arrangements have
been made for the reception of pa-
tients under medical attendance
who are unable to secure the neces-
sary care at home.

For particulars plea-- e address
K'KV MOITIKK K LA KK,

I'suliiie Convent, York Neb.

JT( K. KKYNOI.DS,

l!ii;lsteivil rii)U'i;in ami l')i:mii:ii-ii--

Special attention given to Office

Practice.

Kock Hlcffs. - ' Nkh.

Still continue to be

l(()rl(irlcl()lS
In the Clothing Business.

This is fully (Umuiisl rated by the fact that they
have sold ir h! this bprini; tn

THERE JJElTEl THBEEBE ASONS- -

FIRST
They own their goods aslow as mortal mn

can buy them for spot cash.

SECOND
They sell them to their customers at as low

prices as mortal man can sell them and make
a living.

THIRD
They are Square and Honest in their

give away

"The
Atlas the

the

give

The

T

customers

World's Fair

every person

of is'Jo.OU, either one

book of

TIIK HOOK AT

Neh- -

Reasons are the Keystones of

Success.

ow to snow their of their
increase of business they propose to

to their

Hook, entitled

of "World,"

goods to amount

V

to

or in runninir account. Thev will

them a copy ot this

chaige

CALL AND SKB

Mayer &
Kings.

1

1
-

a Handsome,

Columbian

buying

at

valuale free

Morgan's
- Plattsmouth,

Those Three Their

N appreciation

purchase a

Clothing

OFT YOU TIIIIK
Tliat Old Carpet

of yours has heeii turned for tlie lat time, it will hardly
MuikI another such hcatii'i; as you gave it l:it spring hesides
we know you are too tei.dcr hearted to ;ive it stu-- another
lashing. Jt will he a useless ta-- k as you cannot lash hack
its resj.irtahility. Di'ttcr discard it altogether am let us
sell you one of these elegant new patterns that we have
just received.

Spi'iiis ljoiisc GlGqiihiH.
Will soon lie upon us and you will want new carpets, cur-

tails, linens, etc. We are head quarters lor anything in
this line, we ran sell you hemp carpets its low us ten cents
a yard, In-ra- ins as l,.v as twenty-liv- e cents and Ilrussells
vein litty cents upward. This is n

: DEPARTMENT
with us. We have handled them with samples hut lindiiii:
that we could sell them much cheaper hy having tl.cm in
stock we have discarded the former method ami are now
ah'e to sell them at a very low price, will duplicate Omaha
prices every time, kin 1 ami quality taken into consideration
J!ein till new goods we have no old designs in the line, We
have just received an excellent assortment of

CURTAINS
W can sell lace curtains t,.r Jin cents a pair upward, IrishI'oint curtains. TaiiilM.nr muslin curtains. Swiss curtain
curtain screen in plain and fancy, tahle nlks lor draperies'
Uienille Portieres. Also a line line of window shades atthe lowest prices.

We have the finest line of l.nens ever hrought to t,i, ,itvahleclo hs wnh napkins to match, Tahle scarfs. l!rlad.apes hleachedtahle datuaskwi.h drawn work and hemMttched hy the yard, plan, damask tor drawn work, lilKMl
scr.m, stamped linens an elegant assortment of towtls with
TuZTr ,,r77rk and fancy HUrk aiM

shectingand pillow casing etc.

WM.KBBOLD&S0B.


